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LOCAL NEWS ITEMS Bend's NeurFire A uto Truck on Road and Due Here Soon VESSEL HELD BY V
NAPLES SAILORS

Hlinly. Hint Iiiih bi-- (n tlio old Trn-iimi- it

church In tlimion, wlicni tint ho.
duty orlKlnutnd. Hhs inudit the
Hlinly, "Thu Kourllt DitikIo of Die
lllntoiy of thu Hucli'ly," vxry

TIioho prt-Hv- wnra Mrn.
('till, Ik, MrH. I'urkliiHon, .Mr. (h')ii,
Mrn. Mc.Donuld, Mm. Voiichnin, Mm
V. II, HluutN, Mm. I'rliice HIiiuih, Mm.

TOIMY'H TE.XII'Klt.VITUK
M lixi ill II in, SO iiki'iiiih.

Circuit Judge T. K. J. Duffy o(
Prlnevlllit wiih in iikihI tiiHi night to
ulteiul Din mimliiiK or tlii) KIk lodgo,

A. K. KlrlmnlH of Hums In spend.
liiK a few days In ll,iii,.

J. II. Upton en urn over from Pilini- -
-- illn In hi night.

John Kosler ii f Kn tiuiMT lnkii In In
fiend lo Nuc'iiro ii lorilmrii Mill d

for him In Portland. Tint
II I II I It COIll III lllu lllliKllllOt'llllllll oft l.ooo. i H understood.

Mm. II. 1. Jesuit, wild Iiiih
In lli'iul ni dm home of Mr. inn)

Mm, V. (', Cooper, will leave loinor-- .

row for her Iiohki In I'orl liiinl.
Peter Itulmr In Hpeudlng tin' day

In llend from IiIn home hi ,u Pino.
MIhh AiIii XVIIteniun, deputy slier--

f Coos couiily Iiiih been Hpt'iiillng
Imr viiciuloii with lnr imri-n- iwur
lliiiul.

Dr. un.l Mm. J. r. Vuin..vrt Nr
tlin purontii of an K jimiml butty boy

r

Tint ultove illiiKtrutlon U the
from Portland and Ik now due here
u com of 2,000, and ! considered

II ken ma of .the new throa-wa- y flro auto truck, which has been shipped
In a few days. Thl apparatus was purchased by the City cf Bend at

to be the lulest equipment for fire fighting.

WHERE TO GO TOMORROW

"71 l J

Missing His Opportunity.
The conductor of a band, giving an

open-ai- r concert, beat time very ener-
getically, leaning now toward one
part of the band and now to anoth-
er, and stamping his foot apparently
In paroxysms of musical fervor. Mike,'
to the audience, watched him, fasci-
nated ; but at the end of the selection,
with a disappointed air, he turned to
leave. "How did ye like it, Mike?"
asked his friend. "Come away!" said
Mike, in disgust. "Oi've been watch-I- n'

him for half an hour, and he hasn't
hit one of thlm yet V .

' Grateful Enjoyment.
Suffering is not necessarily a bless-

ing in disguise. Sometimes it Is sim-

ply an undisguised evil, nn evil that
we have no right to be carying about
with us. l for Its own sake
Is only a foolish refusal of pleasures
that we might thankfully enjoy. Cour-

age and faith when trouble comes are
no more our duty than Is grateful en
joyment of our blessings when the
days are bright

Dancing tonight at Gym-
nasium. Mrs. Horton's or
chestra. Price 50 cents.

Adv.

To Every
Housewife
In Bend

'Hiiiiiiiinr, Mru. Turm-r- , Mm. ,

Mm. ItityiioIdH, Mm. Jiiy Alton Thom- -

Hiin mid Mm, HimiildliiK.

Dancing tonight at Gym
na.suirn. MrH. Horton'a or--
chcstra. Price 50 cents.

I Aifv

.w.vor.vt i:.mi:xt.
Ir. K. It. NorrjH wIkIh-- to

10 Ilk iiiiIi-iii- noil oilii--
Mint ho will b uwny from IiIh otllcu
for a period of two wei'ltn.

Dancing tonight at Gym-
nasium. Mrs. Morton's or
chestra. Trice 50 cents.

Adv.

AT THE HOTELS.

lltttel VriKlil.
Julin Koatttr, Hummer Ijike. .
Karl DuvIh, I'ortlund.
Ueo C. Green, Portland,
ltoy l.lTord, i)urnn.
11. II. Miillln and mod, ltolt.it.
John Lumlhi rg. Klumuth KuIIk.
A. C. Whitley, Hllver Luke.
1'cter Knlier. l.n 'm. , , ,t
W. I'.A ItoKrrN. Mllllcan. ": ;

Hotel Cozy.
Prank DiivIh, I'ortlund.
A. IL Huniinond. Kiijem.
A. K. KiHihler, I'orl Orford.
A. K. ItlchariU, llurim.
K. V. Taylor, Port Intnl.

- K. K. KclmfTcr, I'ortlund.
V. JohtiHiin, I'ortlund.
J. U, KdKiir, I'ortlund.
C. 11 Kurd, I'ortlund.

--
, Mr. itnd Mm. 8. a. McCurdy, Spo-

kane.
j

' W. V, Cnw. Porflund.
j Pilot llutlo Inn. .

Mr. and .Mm. XV. C. XX'lt (irruption.
t Port In nd.

J. XV. XVutyek, Jr.. Portland.
M. M. Iwoy, Portland.
Mr. and Mm. J. l llorrln, Yuma

Arlxonu.
- Mr. and Mm. 0. J. JumoH, Port
laud. -

j Mr. and Mm. K L. McKle, Ban
IiIoko. Culifornlu..

Dr. 'red II. Illy Ited Dluff, Cat!
fornlii.

V. U Illy, lied Hluff. California
A. J. Hchiieldrr, Poriland.
E. MaHon, Salem.

Xr. A. Itunyon, Portland.
Ilobrrt 0. Adam. KiiiRHton. .V

Harold Youiir, lludHon, X. Y.

Jay II. Upton, Prlijevlle.
T. E. J. Duffey. Prlnevllle

Dancing tonight at Gym
nasium. Mrs. Horton's or
chestra. Price 50 cents.

Adv.

Put It In "THE IICLLET1X.'

Ship Carrying Ammunition to Itfl

Vawl Anitlnut Itussliul Ttels W
in Harbor.

(United PreM Staff Corretrx.niS.nt.)

NAPLE3, July 12. The seamens
federation today prevented a steamer
bound from London to Vladivostok
from leaving Naples,' because It was
learned that the vessel was carrying
80 cases of ammunition for the allied
contingents which are fighting the
Uolshcvlkl.

Put It In "THE

You wouldn't
hire an editor
to wash your
dishes
Yet you will hire your-
self out to do the work
of a grocery delivery
boy. .

And without pay!
And at the expense of

. your home, your leis-

ure, your strength and
your temper. ...

Don't keep on doing
this.
Let us do it for you.
Your groceries will cost
no more, they will be
better groceries, and
your time and energy
will be conserved.
Our store is run to serve you

as you should be served"

F. DEMENT
&CO.

the test with wiy bread f
receiving from out- -

ltoy bom yfttlcrjay at tli ltil Hiir- -

Klcol llONlltul.
I.' A. TIioiiiiih riturit(il Ihln inorii-In- n

from a trip to I'ortlund. wlii-r-

Im mtitndfd u of tint Hluto
bourd of urclilii'cu.

Minn Kophlu Kcluit-Kidlr-- of I'ort-
lund, Iiun Imiiii vlnlllivx ul tha homo
of Mr. and Mm. K. Wlttonntn, iifilr
llfiid. '

Dr.. II. X. Monro rolunn-- to llfiid
thin morning from I'ortlund whvrn
In- - ttponl Httvpriil Uny In mt Iiinoo
nt thit OrKon ntittf Ucntul conven-
tion. -

' Muu Veru Cyru of I'rlnevllW wiin
In Ili'tiU yi'Hterduy ufleritoon.

The Woiiinn' Korelitn .MInloniiry
mtclely of the M. K. Church held their
ri'nulnr monthly meellnit Hilt week
nt th home of Mm. ieor Chlldx.
Mm. I'orkliimin hud cliarne of the

An
Idea

A DELIGHTFULLY
COOL. HEALTHFUL
DRINK FOR YOUR
SUNDAY AT HOME

Phez.

Applju
Loju
Rainier
Special
Cliquot
Ginger Ale

NOW then-- ,

Why not order any
of these beverages
for your Sunday
Table or Outing I

Put them in your
i , .i ice chest.

' THEY'RE
GREAT !

ELK AND LAVA LAKES

lly XX IIIInm Hpniut
( U. 8. Forest 8ervlce.)

Where the Deschutes begins its
winding course to the Columbia
river, far back In the wbodi'd hills,
close lo tint Cascade- summit. Little
Lava lake lies, and nearby Its neigh-bor- a,

Dig Lava and Elk Jakes. .

On our trip tomorrow we
pass through the well known Crane
Prairie region, a strip of country pe-

culiar In llseir because or Its con-
trast to the country thut surrounds
it. Crane Prairie is a vast green
nieudow; which lies 40 miles from
licnd along the tributary streams to
the Deschutes river. Quite in con-
trast to (he turbulent disposition
through the canyons and gorges we
see so often, the Deschutes flows lai-ll- y

by Its numerous bends. XX'e will
stop hero for an hour. It is a pity

e have not an artist with us. To
one endowed with a sense of colors
and tints, one will revel In the nat-
ural beauty of this prairie. XX'e are
able to count any number of shades
of green and brown all blending Into
a 'achrme too rich for word picture.
The stream hero Is doep blue. Its
depth by the slow run
ning of the water. The banks drop
OK abruptly. The waters are abund
ant with trout. .TheTMWfiBtn rtvrr
at Crane Prairie Is "a fl'slieVmiin's
paradise. -

a '

,,; n.JNnkca Have .Charm.
.. But we must not tarry for we are
bound for the lakes. Twelve miles

5

; Drop in

j on your
way home "s

.

5 take your - .

w

family a quart
.

I of fresh
w

ICE'
cream: '

I

J They will appreciate
your thoughtfulnessv

S.'- -

Special orders 1

, for partiesi etc. v

.

Childers &
w

:.i

further along the road, after cross-
ing the numerous forest service
bridges ut Snow creek and the De-

schutes, we finally reach a side road,
two miles long, which leads Into the
baby Lava lake. Here we may stop.
If we choose, to cast a fly where the
Deschutes begins As course to the
north. ' XX'e may boat, too, if we like
over ihc beautiful smooth sheet of
ttlll water. Again we must Jrarry.
Two miles along our trip the road
passes along the shore of Big Lava
lake, which Is about a. mile Ions and
a hulf mile wide. XX'e cannot remain
here' long because the end of our
Journey Is six miles distant, where
fishing. Is usually excellent from the
shores of Elk lake. Why Elk lake,
you ask? "Many of the rare animal
specimens known by this name have
been seen along its banks. "The
most beautiful In the Cascades"
that's what people who have traveled
the range say. From the lake may
be seen rising abruptly the south j

Sister. Broken Top and Bachelor
Butte, which reflect their snow
capped crests into the waters, so
smooth and still ns to reflect (Ike a
mirror below. .

At this point we are two miles
from the Cascade divide and have
come to an elevation of 5000 feet i

where camping and fishing is at the
best. On the north shores of this
lake there are numerous gushing, ice j

cold springs delightful waters pour-
ing forth.

Itjt Arc Available.
Appreciating the value to the city

and town (folk of Oregon, the forest
service has surveyed numerous lots
along the shores. Uncle Sam wants
the people, to avail themselves of the
beauties of his properly... He is mak-

ing It possible for the man, the lover
of natural beauty, to get in touch
with these beautiful spots. They are
avnllnlile at an extremely nominal
cost. The roads are being Improved
Into this beautiful uncultivated and
uncommerclnlized playground ST Ore-

gon.
. i ' .

Now then, if you enn't go with us.
do this It you want.to go to Elk lake I

tomorrow. , From Bend to Elk lake
follow the La Pine ; road south- to
Harper, where you turn west (right)
land cross the Deschutes river bridge.
Then follow the sign boards to Crane
Pralrio by way of the head of Fall
river. From Crane Prairie the Elk
lake road It) the only one that leads
to the njjrnt., y.

My, business is. plugging
holes. Bend ';' Vulcanizing
Works, north of Carmody'st

.
'Boiu-r,'nhiv,'- e

.Have, yon "n;. AlieyaTr-r&JSp-,.' , '..

Amphibious Soldier.
A Frenchman has '

suggested that
with a little training the soldier may
be amphibious to a certain degree. K
is contended that with practice a body
of soldiers with their arms and aewn
treroenta could cross a stream 90 feet
wide. by merely walking across on the
bottom.wltb the water over their head'

You may be insisting on using
bread baked away from this city.
You may be in the habit of using
it without knowledge that you
can obtain bread of just as
good quality as that you may
be using.

,' We believe thoroughly that our '

HOLSOM BREAD
i nt , , will stand

y&M-mfl- 'be
, side points.

. FIRST

then ir.noti
V"' '. know it. will

'' ii, ir

HOLSOM BREAD
-- !,.

A CARD
A BOOK

FOR EVERY
OCCASION

Toe artitticilly JuineJ Vol-la- rd

line ofr- - .

ANNIVERSARY
BIRTHDAY
WEDDING
CONVALESCENT
MOTTO
CARDS

witn appropriate reading natter
s i

Tuty Illustrated '

GIFT.B0OKS - .1
the moit leautiful to be ob-

tained. , ' .:,r; ) ,,: ni -

LARSON & CO.'
'Che Hallmark Store

. iftj.
At the Sln of the Big Clock

s

'
i

.tisftory-'--bu- i .we'
be---- lt us know why.

"iliut ' 'tr

INSIST ON HOLSOM BREAD
dii. ! ' '.art'

; ,(n.,t.i.--

Amencan
.Smiths

Grocery
w

M 'Hi

Put It la ."THE Bt'LLETIX."


